N
early ten years ago, server manufacturers recognized the value of transporting content in the compressed domain using bit-perfect file transfers on data networks. Originally, a significant debate occurred about what networking technology to use. Eventually, most manufacturers settled on standard protocols (TCP/IP) that are supported by most networking technologies.
The need for a common file format was identified at that time, but this work did not receive sufficient support to move forward. As a result, some vendors used wellknown compressed video streams such as MPEG or DV. In most cases, additional metadata was combined with the basic stream or encapsulated in additional files. All of these components are required to achieve successful server-to-server transfers.
Some of these formats are now in widespread use. A significant issue for the industry is to find ways to integrate devices using emerging formats into facilities using established formats. This paper will describe several strategies that can be used in mixed-format facilities. Each strategy has its strengths and weaknesses. What strategies a manufacturer or end-user will choose depends on many factors. To simplify the discussion, the paper will focus on the SMPTE 377M-Material Exchange Format (MXF) and SMPTE 360M-the General Exchange Format (GXF).
It is important to note that the techniques described here can be used in many other situations. Integration of any new format into facilities with existing nonlinear editors (NLEs), news editors, archives, central storage pools, and distributed servers used for on-air playout presents many of the same issues discussed in this paper.
The technical advantages offered by the emerging for- mats may or may not be important in a given application. Improved interoperability alone may be sufficient for many end-users, whereas, for others the cost of change may be greater than the value offered by new formats.
Native File Formats-On the Wire or On the Disk
The phrase "native file format" has at least two meanings. The first meaning is a file interchange format that is presented at a data network interface, and is not used as a storage format. A native interchange format that is not used as an internal storage format is frequently called a "virtual format." It only exists during a file transfer.
The other meaning of the phrase "native file format" describes an internal storage format. It is usually optimized for a predefined set of applications. In some situations, a single format can serve both functions. In other applications there may be serious limitations when one attempts to use a single format to serve diverse requirements.
The objective of an interchange format is to have many different types of devices use the format to interchange content and metadata. This requires a complete, detailed, and self-consistent definition of a format. Both GXF and MXF were designed as interchange formats. However, there are several applications where it may be advantageous to use these formats for storage as well as interchange. One example is archival storage on data tape, optical disks, or other removable digital media. Another example is MXF's single-track variant, called OpAtom that is a lowest common denominator format similar to an MPEG Elementary stream. Some source devices (camcorders) and high-end editing stations use OpAtom as a storage format. OpAtom encapsulates a single track, which minimizes any difficulties that would result from editing the material, off-speed play, voiceovers, and other complex capabilities.
Store-and-forward devices can also store files in an interchange format. Store-and-forward devices have a limited feature set, so any penalties associated with using an interchange format on disk are minimized. It is certainly possible to build devices that use interchange formats on the disk and still offer rich functionality, but it may be difficult.
When a file transfer process is started on a device using a virtual file interchange format, the interchange format is converted "on the fly" using content in the devices native storage format. The construction of an outbound virtual file or the processing of an inbound virtual file is almost always significantly faster than the network transfers. The file interchange performance is fundamentally network bandwidth limited.
Doing the conversion between an external interchange file and an internal storage format offers some advantages. The storage format is not exposed, so it can be optimized to match an end-user's application, systems performance requirements, hardware capabilities, and software architectures. In most cases this requires "wrapping" the essence data in one format or the other, thus these devices can easily support multiple interchange formats. They can also implement richer editing capabilities and offer more functionality, often at a lower cost. One advantage of this design is that the conversion from an interchange format to a codec-ready byte stream is performed during the nonrealtime file transfer, not during record or playout.
As new products are introduced, they can support multiple native I/O formats. This allows end-users to continue using existing formats and to start their migration to new formats using a single device. This strategy may also be important when the stream is destined to a specific end-user application that may require wrapping the essence as a QuickTime, ASF, or even an MPEG transport stream. In these environments, storing the stream in a lowest common denominator format represents a decided advantage. The file format used on the disk can be chosen to fit end-users' application requirements, independent of any I/O format requirements.
File Format Conversions
Many factors must be considered when converting from one file format to another. The basic issues are compatibility of the audio, video, and metadata. File format structural differences must also be addressed. These usually can be resolved, but in some cases the complete source file must be read before a conversion process can start generating an output file-doubling the conversion time.
When the content is stored on a video server, most of the structural metadata is easily accessed; therefore, the conversion process usually has low latency. A file format converter gateway ideally would write an output stream as soon as a few frames of an input stream are captured. The latency would be on the order of a few video
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frames, not the complete file (Fig. 1) . This results in a conversion time that is basically the same as file transfer time, therefore simplifying workflows and daily operations.
When a file format conversion gateway needs information from the end of the source file to construct the start of the output file, the complete source stream must be captured and stored. This introduces significant latency in the conversion process ( Fig. 2) : the non-overlapped file transfer and conversion time is approximately twice the overlapped transfer time.
Sometimes Things are Simple
When the source and output files are uncut shots, the audio and video content use the same compression family, and the source file contains limited metadata, the conversion process is greatly simplified. In this case, the most difficult issue may be the construction of a frame lookup or frame index table. These tables are used to quickly find the location of a specific frame within a file. When converting MXF files to SMPTE 360M files, this is not a significant issue. The SMPTE 360M frame lookup table is designed to be used for partial file restore on data storage devices. Many servers, news systems, and other devices construct a frame lookup Capturing the complete input file before writing the output file increases file format conversion time and complexity.
Some of the established formats require index tables and others do not allow them. How this will impact the conversion process must be considered on a case-bycase basis.
Metadata and User Data
Today, most metadata is kept in a material management system. The metadata is either part of a centralized database or it is transferred as a data file that is independent from the content. This architecture has one significant advantage. It works for all classes of content including film, videotape, basic streams (DV DIF, or MPEG), as well as file formats.
MXF allows user-defined and descriptive metadata to be encapsulated in the file. User-defined metadata can be encapsulated in both MXF and SMPTE 360M. Therefore, conversions from one format to another are not necessarily problematic. Most of the MXF descriptive metadata can be coded in a SMPTE 360M file as GXF user data. Items such as Unique Material Indentifiers (UMIDs) can be transported in SMPTE 360M files. However, sending and receiving devices must implement the appropriate UMID processing. For example, if a device receives a track with an associated UMID and then alters the track, the UMID must reflect that change.
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Complex Compositions
SMPTE 360M and MXF both support complex compositions. Today, both formats only support simple cut edits. The active material in a SMPTE 360M file is always transferred in playout sequence, and the handles, or unused content, are not in a predefined sequence. Conversion between well-ordered files without handles is simple and can be accomplished without significant latencies. The MXF operating patterns for complex compositions have not finished the standards development process. To date, we believe conversions between MXF and SMPTE 360M complex compositions will be reasonable; however, in a very limited number of cases the complete source file will have to be read before the output file construction process can begin.
There is one additional interesting issue. MXF supports the concept of multiple versions (each with a different playlist) for a given file. The version information-each playlist-is part of the MXF file. SMPTE 360M does not directly support this concept. All of the basic machinery is in the current file format, but no predefined metadata items exist to describe the individual playlists. SMPTE 360M users have implemented this capability using systems management level software operating with the file format.
A Few Difficult Situations
One problem file format conversion gateways will not easily solve is incompatible compression types or the need for standards (525/625 lines) conversion. Of course, content in a source file can be converted to uncompressed audio and video and then recompressed. This process can even do standards and aspect ratio conversion with the appropriate signal processing. A practical example is the transcoding of archived MJPEG into MPEG for on-air playout.
Another difficult issue is trying to create metadata that may not be available in the source format. MXF requires more metadata than most file formats, and many additional metadata items are "best effort" or strongly recommended. In some cases, a file format conversion gateway must attempt to construct these items from the available information.
Integration Strategies
The following are examples of practical strategies that can be used to address issues associated with use of new file formats in conjunction with established interchange formats. Several vendors are using one or more of the strategies described in this paper. Stream and file format conversion gateways are already available. They will become more capable as time moves forward.
Replacing everything is not a solution for most estab- lished facilities, because end-users rarely have the financial resources to replace all of their equipment just to add a new file format to their workflow. The cost of replacement is almost certainly greater than the value of the change; therefore, the only practical solution is applying techniques for integrating emerging formats into existing facilities.
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Native I/O Formats
The best case for interoperability is that every device supports all formats. This protects the investment of organizations with large installations and their content archives. It also allows integration of these products in an evolving industry. Figure 3 shows a multiformat device.
Systems Software and Hardware Upgrades
Equipment providers will have some devices in their product line that are still evolving. For instance, a new file format may be provided as a software upgrade. Many factors need to be considered, including the difficulty of adding a new file format in an established architecture, the probable demand by customers for such an upgrade, and finally the life of the platform.
In certain devices, adding a new file format may only be interesting if the desired networking technologies are available or hardware upgrades can also be offered. The issues are fundamentally the same as for a systems software upgrade described above. Figure 4 shows an example of a systems upgrade by adding new software to an existing product. The key is to integrate new software on an existing computer that has sufficient resources to perform the added task.
File Format Conversion Gateways
Another approach is needed when it is not feasible to add a new file format to an existing device. The concept is to use a gateway device that bridges the gap between installed devices and a new file format infrastructure.
These devices may also be used in a single file format facility to convert between compression families or to manipulate embedded metadata.
File format conversion gateways have several interesting attributes and are offered with a wide range of capabilities. The simplest gateways will support file format content conversions, but will not deal with user data, descriptive metadata, or support other advanced capabilities.
A few file format conversion gateway devices are available today and more will be available soon. Some are simple devices that can only deal with a small set of formats and have limited features, whereas others are high-end format conversion gateways that translate baseband video streams or basic compression streams (MJPEG, DV or MPEG) into a file format such as 360M. Standards conversion and other processing can be performed using some of these devices. These will certainly be used as systems integration components in many facilities. File format conversion gateways will be the key to supporting existing archives in many organizations. File formats in archives represent a significant investment on the part of their owners. Conversion of a data-tapebased archive is feasible. However, some organizations will not want to make the investment. Figure 5 shows an example of a facility with mixed format devices and a file format conversion gateway. This concept is one way to extend the useful life of installed equipment. When a SMPTE 360M file is transferred between existing 360M devices on a network, it requires a single operation (Fig. 6.) A 360M to MXF conversion is shown in Fig. 7 . An MXF file transfer to a SMPTE 360M device requires two steps as shown in the figure. The first step is an MXF transfer to the file format conversion gateway. The second step is a SMPTE 360M file transfer from the conversion gateway to an existing device. The goal is to support the integration of new file formats into existing facilities.
Usually, both transfers can occur almost concurrently. However, in some cases, the file format conversion gateway will need to capture the complete input file before it can start generating the output file. This serializes the two transfer steps.
Conclusion
Emerging file formats promise better interoperation between vendors. However, few broadcasters have the financial resources to replace all of their equipment to take advantage of the new offerings. Strategies that allow vendors to support new formats on new and current products are part of the solution to this dilemma. Another key to interoperability is the standalone file format conversion gateway-devices that will have a wide range of capabilities and features. A few strategies for building and operating multiformat facilities were presented. Some of these techniques work as well as single-format facilities, whereas, others may introduce conversion delays. Using these techniques where appropriate, provides an organization with the tools required to migrate to new file format standards, operate in a mixed file format facility, and recover existing archives. Each vendor and end-user can use these methods in ways that best fit their individual circumstances. The ideal solution is support for multiple formats on all devices-a capability that many new products will support. 
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